County-wide Vote Set On Transfer of Tax Saturday

Change To Road And Right Of Way Sought

Tickets for C of C Banquet Available

TELEPHONES TO OLD CENTER

Post Office Project Climbs Another Hurdle

Discussion of P.T.A. Ballot Here Mar. 21

Textbooks Adopted by School Board

ARCHITECT'S SKETCH OF PROPOSED HOME FOR OLDER ADULTS

One Hundred Exhibits Due At Junior Livestock Show Here Saturday

RECEIVE EAGLE SCOUT AWARD

ARCHITECT'S SKETCH OF PROPOSED HOME FOR OLDER ADULTS

ARCHITECT'S SKETCH OF PROPOSED HOME FOR OLDER ADULTS

The Panola Watchman
Another Reason:
Why Butler Chevrolet
is Breaking All Service Records

Vernon Butler
Chevrolet-Olds-Jeep & Service
PANOLA MOTOR CO.

2500 Feldner St. 

Friend of the Family 40 Years

1963 FORD DEMONSTRATOR

SALE

We have depreciated these cars and will
most likely never buy new ones this
month! You can save several hundred dollars on these cars if you
act now!

REJECTED TO ABSOLUTE
Best Cost and Below!

1963 FORD GALAXIE
2A 400 000
1963 FORD GALAXIE
500 4000
1963 FORD GALAXIE
500 4000
1963 FORD FAIRLANE
500 4000
1963 FORD FAIRLANE
500 4000

NEW CAR WARRANTY

ON EVERY UNIT 24,000 MILES, 24 MONTHS NOW!

PANOLA MOTOR CO.

2500 Feldner St.

THREE PIECE CURTAIN SETS

March Home Buy
Cotton, Lace Panels

REJECTED TO CLEAR

One Group
Outstanding Group
Lined Drapes

77c Yd

167

88c

3 Yards 100

100

588

NEW CAR AGE

WHAT’S YOUR FAVORITE LENGTH? WE HAVE THEM ALL IN OUR
Anniversary Pant Sale!

2 FOR 300

BIG ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL BUY!
ASSORTED GROUP BEDSPREADS!

5 FOR 500

Anniversary Special Pinchers
Décors (5) Cotton Striped Storage

77c Yd

One Group of Blankets
Reduced for Clearance!

$100

$6.44

$3.99

$7.99

Spring

Flats

New Spring Shoes

The Stitched Moc Toe

$7.99

$5.00

$5.00

$7.99

$3.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bread 2</td>
<td>39c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs, Doz.</td>
<td>49c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catsup</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>49c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picnic Hams</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEF STEW</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork Steak</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neck Bones</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Area Redemption Centers:**
- 312 West Market, Corpus Christi, Texas
- 150 North Main, San Antonio, Texas
- 100 Main Street, Harlingen, Texas
- 200 East Market, Laredo, Texas

**World's Largest Gift Selection:**
Top Value Stamps are redeemable for a variety of gifts, including home appliances, jewelry, and more.

**More Brand Name Gifts:**
Top Value Stamps can be redeemed for brand name gifts, including Televisions, Vacuums, and more.

**Group Saver Plan:**
Top Value Stamps offer group discounts for purchases over $100.

**Convenient H.D.'s Stamps by Top Value:**
Top Value H.D.'s are available in stores and online.

**Outstanding Redemption Stores:**
Top Value Stamps can be redeemed at over 100 Top Value Redemption Stores nationwide.

**Robbie's Food King - The Only Home Grown Cash Super Market in Paducah County:**
Robbie's Food King offers top value stamps for every purchase over $2.50.

**Clip This Coupon:**
By purchasing $2.50 or more every day through March 15, 1963, you can earn double top value stamps every Tuesday.

**Food King is Now Giving Top Value Stamps:**
Food King offers top value stamps for every purchase over $2.50.

**Double Stamps Every Tuesday:**
By purchasing $2.50 or more every day through March 15, 1963, you can earn double top value stamps every Tuesday.

**Top Value Stamps Golden Guarantee:**
Top Value Stamps are backed by a golden guarantee, ensuring their value.

**You'll Save on Price — Every Time When You Save Top Value Stamps:**
Top Value Stamps offer discounts on a variety of items, including food, clothing, and more.

**Top Value Stamps for Your Next Purchase:**
Top Value Stamps can be used to save on your next purchase at Robbie's Food King.

**Follow the Leader:**
Top Value Stamps are the leader in saving on your next purchase.
Boyd's Welding Works

This Page is paid for by those Firms and Individuals in the interest of Christianity.
Junior Livestock Show Rules and Regulations

Forest Fires Cost Everybody

Be careful with fires_in_the_woods

Howard Naylor Refrigeration and Appliances

DO YOU HAVE MONEY TO BURN?

Here's Texas' Best Selling 12.2 Cu. Ft. - 2 Door Refrigerator-Freezer

Whirlpool

RCA

World's Largest Appliances

The Refrigerator That Never Needs Defrosting,

Refrigerator Door Only, "Zero Degree"

Magnetic Door Gasket

Full Width Freezer

Super Storage Door

$238

Close-Out Special! Only $239.95

Close-Out Special! Only $249.95

Kirk Smith is Honor Student in U.S. Navy

New Officers Chosen By Youth Activities At Meet

Well Known Editor To Speak Here

Local Guard Unit Sets Week-End Maneuvers

Four Families Move to Carthage In February

Veterinary Supply Store To Open Here

County Progress Seen in C-C Committee Reports

White Clay Deposits Road Work Are Cited

Second Dose of Polio Vaccine Set March 20

Creation Man Believed To Be Drowned

Farm Bureau Posts Prize For Project

Charles Huff Farm Bureau Speaker Here